Title: Engineering Lab Wing (ELW) Boiler Room Renovation – Air Compressor Work POSTPONED

Location impacted: ELW, OAU, CUN, PCH, ELL, MSB & BWC

Description: The below work has been postponed by approximately one week. A revised schedule will be sent out as soon as possible.

Facilities Management and Aral Construction are currently working on the renovation of the boiler room on the north side of the ELW building. We will be relocating the back up air compressor as part of the project. This will impact compressed air supply to all the buildings sited above. We will be bringing a temporary back up air compressor to campus to minimize any disruption. That compressor will be able to provide the same quality of air as our current compressors. Though there may be some effect on air quality and supply during the switch overs. If possible, please reschedule any work requiring compressed air while the temporary compressor is engaged as there will be no back up if it goes down. Thank you to all who have provided input on your requirements for this work.

Below are the confirmed dates and durations for when the air compressor work will be occurring.

Time frame:

Thursday, April 6, 8:00am to 4:00pm – main air compressors will be down. Temporary air compressor will provide air during this time.

Monday, April 10, 8:00am to 4:00pm – main air compressors will be down. Temporary air compressor will provide air during this time.

Tuesday, April 11, 8:00am to 4:00pm – main air compressors will be down. Temporary air compressor will provide air during this time.

Wednesday, April 12 8:00am to 12:00pm – No compressed air will be available to the ELW building as the main air compressors are brought back online.

FMGT contact: Jen Miley, Project Manager
Email address: jmiley@uvic.ca
Phone: 250-661-0981